Factors affecting the entry of antibiotics into Escherichia coli.
Factors affecting the entry into Escherichia coli of diverse antibacterial agents, especially beta-lactams were investigated. Agents of greater than a critical molecular weight (approximately 600 Daltons) penetrated extremely poorly. However, there was little correlation between penetrative ability and molecular weight for substances below the critical size. Within classes of related antibiotics (e.g. cephalosporins) penetrative ability was highly dependent on hydrophobicity. The relationship was parabolic rather than linear in nature. The proposal that the envelope of E. coli preferentially excludes hydrophobic molecules is to some extent an artefact arising from pre-selection of the agents used. For unrelated antibiotics hydrophobic nature was a poor guide to penetrative ability. A rather empirical property, diffusion ability through agar, was found to show good inverse correlation with penetrative ability for many unrelated antibiotics.